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III DIRK HAIR

MID LOOK YOUNG

Nobody Cnn Tell When You Dnrkcn
Amy, Failed Hair Willi

tiaga Tea.
Grandmother kept nor hair beau-

tifully darkened, Blowy nnd attrac-
tive with n brow o( Sago Ton nnd
Sulphur. Whenovor her hnlr took
on xthat dull, fadod or itronked

thin simple mixture was ap-
plied, with wonderful effect. By ask-
ing at any drug storo for "Wysth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound," you
wll get a largo bottlo of this old-tlm- o

roclpo, Improved by tho addi-
tion of other ingredient, nil ready
to uso, at vory llttlo cost. Thin slm-
plo mlxturo can bo dopendnd upon
to restoro natural color nnd beauty
to tho hair,

A well-know- n downtown druggist
nays everybody use Wyeth's Bugo
and Sulphur Compound now

It darkens bo naturally and
evonly that nobody can tell It baa
been applied It's bo oaiy to use,
too. You Blmply dampen a comb or
soft brush and draw It through the
hnlr, taking ono strand at a tlmo. By
morning; tho gray hair dhuppenrs;
nftor anothor application or two, it
is restored to its natural color, and
looks glossy, soft and beautiful.

Adv.

NOTICE OP FINAIj SETTLEMENT

Notlco Is hereby given that tho un- -
deralgncd administrator of tho estato

f of Henry Mason Bristol, decoased, has
filed in tho County Court of tho State
of Oregon, for Klamath County, tho

1 final account of his administration of
r said estato and said Court has fixed
! January 24, 1021, at 2:30 I M. as

1

tho tlmo and tho courtroom or said
Court as the placo for the hearing of
said final account and for tho nt

thoreof.
Dated: Docombor 20, 1920.

EDMUND M. CH1LCOTE
Administrator of tho estato of Henry

Masen Bristol, deceased.
Doc. 20-2- 7 Jan

Ono hundred and ton women havo
taken advantago of tho prlvllcgo
granted thorn this year for tho first
tlmo of registering as studentu ut Ox-

ford Unlvorslty.

Our Monuments
MARKERS AND HEADSTONES

Embody Dignity and Distinction

Thoy nro designed, cut and built
with particular regards for individ-

ual roqulromonta. Long established
In business, unexcelled facilities and
modern methods mako possiblo tho
attractlvo combination of superla-
tive quality and modorato prices,
our work affords.

Klamath Falls Marble

and Granite Works
1040 Main St

G. D. Grizzle, Proprietor

HUMMONB
Equity No. 12.,3

in the circuit court op Tim
STATE OP OREGON POK KLA-MAT- H

COUNY.

T. L. Snook, Plaintiff, vs. Bortba
Q. Snook, Defendant.
TO BERTHA O. SNOOK, DEFEND- -

ANT:
IN TUB NAMK OP TUB STATE OF

OnBGON:
You aro hereby required to ap-

pear and answer tho complaint filed
against you In tho abovo entitled
court and suit on or boforo Thursday
tho 17th day of February 1021, that
being tho Inst day of the tlmo pres-
cribed In tho order of publication of
this summons, and If you fall so to
apponr, nnswor, demur, plond or oth-
erwise movo for want thereof tho
Plaintiff will apply to tho court for
tho relief prayed for In his complaint,
to wit: For n decreo drssolvlng the
bonds for matrimony now oxlstlng
between plaintiff and defendant and
for such other and furthor relief as
to tho court may seem meet and
equltablo, on tho grounds of cruol
and inhuman treatment.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication thoreof In Tho Even-
ing Herald, a newspaper of general
circulation, printed, published and
circulated at Klamath Falls, Klamath
County, Oregon, for six successive)
weeks, tho first publication being
January 3, 1021 and tho last publi-
cation being Fobrunry 14, 1921, by
order of tho Honorablo D. V. Kuy-kcnda-

Judgo of said Court, which
said order was duly mado and ontor-o- d

Docombor 31, 1020.
II. M. MANNING,

Attorney for Plaintiff, whoso postof- -
flco and business address Is Loomls
Building, Klamath Falls, Klamath
County, Oregon.

Jan Fob 7-- 14

NOTICE OP FINAL HBTTIiKMEXT

Notice Is hereby given that tho
undersigned administrator of tho ca-

nto of Susanna Leach, deccasod, has
filed in this County Court In tho
Stato of Oregon for Klamath County,
tho final account of his administra-
tion of said estato and said Court
has fixed Jnnunry 24, 1921, nt 2:30
o'clock P. M, as the tlmo nnd tho
Courtroom of this Court as tho placo
for tho hoarlng of said final account
and for tbo settlement thoroof.
Dated: Docombor 20, 1920.

L. L. BROWNELL,
Administrator with tho will nnnoxed

of tho cstnto of Susanna Loach,
deceased. Doc. 20-2- 7 Jan
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The
CENTRAL

Hotel
STEAM HEATED

ROOMS BY THE WEEK, $5.00 AND UP

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
'A fine stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobacco

NEWS STAND
Latest Daily Papers, Magazines and

Periodicals

3 ntlV nAPRF.TT. Manager
Telephone 155-- W
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J CALIFORNIA NEWS

ANDBItSON, Jan. 17. Tho Shasta
county supervisors havo appointed Ed
Story, II. E. Black nnd Fred Flold
as new directors of tho Anderson
Mosquito Abatement district to tako
tho placo of Mrs. W. II. Tormoy and
William nice, whoso terms of office
expired January 1st, and of Mrs.
Helen D. Umbsen, resigned.

CHfCO, Jan, 17. Soven mid-ter-

graduates of tho Chlco state normal
school will end tholr studies on Jan-
uary 28th. Their diplomas, however,
will not bo presented until noxt
Juno.

ROBBVILLE, Jan. 17. Urging as
a means of curbing tho crime wave,
particularly holdups, citizens with
business about town at night are
urgod to arm thamsolves for the pur-pos- o

of dealing with criminals, In a
proclamation Issued by Dr. Bradford
Woodbrldge, mayor of Rosevllle.

MARY8VILLE, Jan. 17. An-

nouncement that $16,000 had been
distributed among its employes on
Docember 31st in a profit sharing
schomo has been mado by officers
of tho string of RIdcout banks In

northern .California. Tho announce-
ment stated that tho plan would bo
continued policy of tbo banks. Tho
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Select your iIt
to tho zoada

they havo to travel:
sandy or hilly coun-

try,- wherever the golnc
la opt to be heavy Tho

S. Nobby.
For ordinary country

road The U. S. Chain
crUico.

For front wheels
The U. S. Plain.

For beat remits
ovorywhoro U.
Royal Cords.

division was basdd on length of ser-
vice and present salary.

REDDING, Jan. 17. An auction
salo of Indian allotments In tho east-

ern part of Shasta county will bo hold
at tho agency In Redding on Sunday,
March 13th. Thore aro 14 allotments
and they aro appraised by tho bureau
of Indian affairs at tbo gross sum of
$20,489.

REDDING, Jan. 17. City Marshal
John W. Reives, who was shot and
fatally wounded while attempting to
arrest Owen Davis and Qeorgo
Schulto, two robber suspects, died
hero Friday.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 17. A tariff
of 10 cents a dozen on eggs was ask-
ed In telegrams sont to United States
senators and representatives by poul-tryme- n

of central and southern

of a million wage-earnin- g women.
The Tartars In Turkestan aro said

to be able to buy as many wives as
they want at tho rate of a box of
matches each.

Women suffragists have reason to
lament the defeat of M. Venlzelos in
tho Qreok elections, for that states-
man hns long been regarded as the
father of tho women suffrage move-
ment in Orceco.

f
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Tako SnllH to Flush Kidneys and

Neutralize Irritating
Adds

Kldnoy nnd Bladder weakness
from uric acid, says a noted au

thority. Tho kidneys filter this acid
from the blood and pass It on to tho
bladder, whoro it often remains to Ir-

ritate and Inflame, causing a burn
ing, scalding sensation, or setting up
an irritation at tho nock of tho blad
dor, obliging iyou to seek relief two
or three times during tho night. Tho
sufforer is In constant dread, tho wa-t- or

passes somotlmes with a scald
ing sensation and Is very profuse;
again, there is difficulty In avoiding

Bladder weakness, moat folks call
It, becauso they can't control urin
ation. Whllo it Is extremely annoy
Ing and somotlmes very painful, this
Is really ono of tho most simple all
ments to ovorcorao. Cet about four
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar
mnclst and tako a tablospoontul in a
glass of water boforo breakfast, con-

tinue this for two or three days. This
will noutrnllzo tbo acids In the urlno
so It no longer a source of irrita-
tion to the bladder and urinary or
gans which then act normally again.

Jad Salts is harrnlcfs.
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the time

parade was Even
the old pro-

cession had to give way
before the advance of prog-

ress.

Tires are often sold the
same way politics are.

The last people to wake
up to what they are getting
are the people who pay tho
bills.

The bills are getting too
big these days in both cases.
And the man who is feeling
it most with respect to tires
is the man who owns a

car,
III

The idea that the small car
owner doesn't need a good
tire is rapidly going the way
of all mistaken ideas.

Kv.

it.

HiT

Inexpensive,

and is made from the acid of grapes
and with llta-l- n,

and is used by thousands 'of folks
who are subject disorders
causod by uric acid Irritation. Jad
Salts Is splendid for kidneys and
cause no bad effects whntovor.

Hero you havo a pleasant, efferves
cent llthla-wat- er drink, which quick
ly relieves bladder trouble. Adv.

HAS
IN OP DANK

"I have absolute confidence In tho
solvency of tho First Stato and Sav-
ings bank to pay dollar for dollar,"
said W. C. tho Sixth
street Joweler, today. To prove that
I am not Just talking I will stato that
chocks on this Institution will bo re-

ceived by mo Just tho same now as
when tho bank was open and doing
business. I havo a fow. fino diamonds
that I am offering at prices that aro
bargains. Just remember you can
buy anything in my storo diamonds,
watches, Jewelry of every

with your First Stato and Sav-
ings bank check. That shows I have
confidence that tho bank is O. K."

15tf

ESTItAY
Strayed to my placo on or about

Nov. 6. Ono steer grey colt about 3
years old, bald faco, branded O on
right side. Owner may have samo by
paying for this ad and feed bill.

MARTIN Routo 1
15-1- 8

Catholic women of Detroit aro to
havo a now clubhouao coating halt si

million dollars.

fa

How manu miles

did ujou march the
summer Cleveland
was nominated

REMEMBER
organized?

good torchlight

xnoderate-pric- o

lemon-Juice- , combined'

ta''trinary

DAVENPORT CONFTOEXCK
SOLVENCY

Davenport,

descrip-
tion

GREENE,

He needs it more than
anyone else. It's part of our
job, as we view it, to see
that he gets it.

Our tire service starts with
good tires XJ. S. Tires. All
sizes made to a single stand-
ard of quality none graded
down to the price of the car
they will go on.

a

U. S. perfected the first
straight sideautomobile tire

the first pneumatic truck
tire.

The U. S. guarantee is for
the life of the tire, and not
for a limited mileage.

IV

When we recommend and
sell U. S. Tires we do so in
the interest of greater tire
economy. It is our experi-
ence that that is the best
way to build up a sound and
sizable business.

United States Tires


